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Trade Unions and Safety Reps Save Lives

▪ Twice as safe before the 
pandemic



What has happened to workers?

▪ Precarious workers forced into and out of work – not able to object raise 
h&s issues

▪ Thousands have died – including bus drivers, cleaners, care workers, 
health workers, construction workers, school staff, factory workers  
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsoci
alcare/causesofdeath/bulletins/coronaviruscovid19relateddeathsbyoccu
pationenglandandwales/previousReleases  

▪ PPE not precautionary standard

▪ Non essential workplaces open – shut the sites etc

▪ HSE locked down, discouraged reporting, too little too late, privatised call 
centre, no enforcement

▪ Most NOT Covid Safe workplaces – Independent Sage



Health and Safety Law protects us when……

▪ We are at work

▪ We use public transport

▪ Our houses are built

▪ We go out shopping

▪ We visit the pictures or go to the fun fair

▪ We travel on roads

▪ We go out for a meal

▪ We go to school 

▪ etc etc etc



Health and Safety Law

https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/assets/d

ocs/risk-assessment.pdf

Safety Reps and Safety 

Committees Regulations 

1977

Management 

Stress Standards

Principles of Prevention Reg 4 

and Schedule 1 of MHSW

▪ H&S law not changed – Govt guidance weaker than law

▪ Ask for copies of RA and review them - Absolute duty -
Suitable and sufficient risk assessment (MHSWR – Reg 3)

▪ Control Hierarchy

▪ Ask who is carrying out RA and their competences -Carried 
out by a ‘competent’ person (MHSWR – Reg 7)

▪ Ask for: Employers must establish emergency and ‘serious 
and imminent danger procedure (MHSWR – Reg 8)

▪ Have RA been published? Employees must be told the risks 
(MHSWR – Reg 10)

▪ SRSC Regs – safety reps must be consulted

▪ Face coverings including surgical masks not ppe

▪ Ensure mental and physical health

▪ Ensure a paper trail



Transmission of the Virus

Aerosol transmission is proven via 

observation, case studies, sentinel 

cases, cluster outbreaks  

+experimental studies – This has 

been accepted by WHO, SAGE, HSE 

although some Govt Guidance still 

doesn’t mention it.



Risk Assessment and Covid - 19

The Health and Safety Executive's Five steps to risk 

assessment.

Step 1: Identify the hazards.

Step 2: Decide who might be harmed and how.

Step 3: Evaluate the risks and decide on precautions.

Step 4: Record your findings and implement them.

Step 5: Review your risk assessment and update if. 

necessary



Hierchy of Controls



Ventilation

▪ https://www.fastcompany.com/90584350/german-aerosol-scientists-say-these-6-indoor-air-guidelines-will-reduce-covid-19-
spread?partner=rss&utm_source=rss&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=rss+fastcompany&utm_content=rss

▪ REHVA:  Federation of European Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning Associations https://www.rehva.eu/activities/covid-19-guidance

• Window ventilation. The more, the better. It’s effective and cheap. – switch ventilation to outdoor air

• Exhaust ventilation systems. The air must be extracted upwards through an overhead exhaust suction, and appropriately filtered if recirculated. The group advises that these ventilation systems be installed 
immediately in places like classrooms, restaurants, hospitals, buses, and trains. Switch on at least 2 hours before occupation to nominal speed and to lower speed 2 hours after building usage – do not switch off

• Air purification systems. The use of appropriate purifiers for the size and space are critical. Portable is fine.

• CO2 monitoring. The results are proxy for how well ventilation is working. If CO2 levels are extremely low in buildings like museums, for example, reopening could be reasonable.

• No fans. Ceiling fans recirculate air, likely keeping virus particles in the air for longer.

▪ If all guidelines are employed simultaneously, together they would remove about 90% of all viral aerosols, say the scientists.

▪ A key detail: Small aerosol particles rise with the warm air we breathe out, and eventually float below the ceiling. This means that ceiling ventilation systems that supply fresh air from the top-down are 
potentially recirculating virus particles. Think about airplane seats, with the air blowing down from above your head: not good. (The scientists note that some of these extraction systems could eventually be 
reversed.)

▪ Avoid open windows in toilets – keep toilet ventilation 24/7 in operation and flush toilets with lid down

▪ Regular filter and maintenance works performed but do not plan duct leaning

▪ https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/339857#.YDznd3JqYS8.twitter

▪ https://www.hazards.org/infections/venting.htm

https://www.fastcompany.com/90584350/german-aerosol-scientists-say-these-6-indoor-air-guidelines-will-reduce-covid-19-spread?partner=rss&utm_source=rss&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=rss+fastcompany&utm_content=rss
https://www.rehva.eu/activities/covid-19-guidance
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/339857#.YDznd3JqYS8.twitter


Controlling the risks of transmission
https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/assets/docs/risk-

assessment.pdf



Long-Covid
Not tested, not hospitalized

Reasonable adjustments

Training and support



What to do if your employer is not controlling the 
risks?

▪ Join a trade union and elect a safety 
rep and contact your trade union

▪ Safety reps have the right to be 
consulted

▪ If the employer refuses to consult on 
risk assessments or refuses to share 
the risk assessments or refuses to 
update them then escalate:

▪ Put in a collective grievance

▪ If that doesn’t resolve it escalate to 
HSE / LA

▪ Safety reps can register a concern 
using their online form:

https://extranet.hse.gov.uk/lfserver
/external/turep1

▪ Or register a concern individually at: 
https://webcommunities.hse.gov.uk
/connect.ti/concernsform/answerQ
uestionnaire?qid=594147

▪ S44/s100 – Right to remove 
yourself from ‘serious and 
imminent’ danger

https://webcommunities.hse.gov.uk/connect.ti/concernsform/answerQuestionnaire?qid=594147


In summary

▪ MORE Trained Safety Reps

▪ ACTIVE Safety Committees working with other unions

▪ SCRUTINISE Managements actions – duty to ensure mental and physical 
health

▪ Safety reps DO Inspections – more organised and more active  

▪ IMPROVE Ventilation

▪ ESCALATE if not getting satisfactory response from management 

▪ Only Covid-safe workplaces should be open

▪ Campaign for Zero Covid

▪ SOLIDARITY and support with other organisations involved in Health and 
Safety struggles



Layered approach to controlling the risks



Five days of Action

To support this, in the week beginning 1 March we are asking people to take five days of action in the workplace:

1 March – safety measures

There is increased risk of airborne transmission with the new more deadly and transmissible variants of Covid-19. Ask your employer if they’ve 

improved safety measures in the workplace. The Greater Manchester Hazards Centre has produced a guide for reviewing risk assessments in light of 

Covid-19.

2 March – procedures

There should be a procedure follow if you are put at risk of infection by Covid-19. This could include a safe place to go to, who to contact etc. Ask your 

employer what the procedure is. The Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations 1999 define legal obligations with regards to Health and 

Safety.

3 March – ventilation

Ventilation has been shown to be important in reducing the risk of airborne infection. Ask your employer how ventilation is being safely increased in all 

areas, including toilets. This webinar produced by the Hazards Campaign discusses ventilation.

4 March – cleaning

Cleaning by people trained in infection control is vital. Ask your employer how cleaning is being increased and who is doing the cleaning. The Health 

and Safety Executive has produced guidelines on cleaning and hygiene.

5 March – travel

Travel to and from your workplace is a potential risk. Ask to vary your working hours to reduce infection risk on congested rush hour public transport. 

This ACAS guide covers commuting.

Let us know what actions you take! Join the Zero Covid Facebook group, tell us what you’ve done and help inspire others to take action to protect 

themselves and their workmates.



Resources

▪ CIBSE / HSE https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/equipment-and-machinery/air-conditioning-and-ventilation.htm https://www.cibse.org/coronavirus-covid-
19/emerging-from-lockdown

•TUC webinar on ventilation - https://youtu.be/QKntz2KsBdI
•Hands. Face. Space won’t cut it! Ventilation. Ventilation. Ventilation! – presentation slides on good workplace ventilation from Hilda Palmer, Hazards Campaign
•Is two metre physical distancing enough? Aerosol transmission and other emerging issues – video and resources from Hazards campaign.
•Covid transmission and Killer Workplaces – Reel News film with Hazards Campaign.://http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/.../hazards-campaign...
Hazards Campaign + Independent Sage The COVID-19 Safe Workplace Charter and briefing document on ending work lockdowns in GB

https://www.independentsage.org/the-covid-19-safe-workplace-charter-and-briefing-document-on-ending-work-lockdowns-in-gb/

Hazards Magazine generally : http://www.hazards.org/index.htm - SUBSCRIBE 

https://www.hazards.org/diyresearch/

Keep up to date by subscribing to Hazards Magazine, and TUC Risks https://www.tuc.org.uk/news/risks-union-health-and-safety-news-number-962-august-26-

2020 and following us all on Twitter and Facebook

TWITTER: @hazardscampaign @hazardsmagazine @hazardseditor @aew1aew1 @Jnewsham @centregreater

FACEBOOK:  We didn’t vote to die at work - Hazards Campaign

Greater Manchester Hazards Centre 

Hazards Magazine

Greater Manchester Hazards Centre: https://gmhazards.org.uk/

Hazards Campaign: http://www.hazardscampaign.org.uk/

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FQKntz2KsBdI%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3DwuKh4CtEaF-rI5Juw40tdt4nEbXZobNLq6iKtEvxOlovztS0Al_Kfy0&h=AT2yUorm5o5ZEoGL6ieYy14QWL7SAM0Zrll4WWfzVoPGhPCtOQQRImHsoSJAacAs3ELmeXFrCnMS4kis9FXq07ghe3M0UoRGyFeSOfvFhx57Car5SUyd8mXc9x1S9tBeAS3W&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3kbJTF_Oo_VpF0a0icPWJbyShuU21XL1iKR98oWLIVab-MeS4_liTQ9_zy0LftjyZ0GY-N0zFnRQ9tTI8H6OD6NACZnslUqLE44ZJGRV0antVy1UOsPjURY-nIctFDSe1ETcqnK05DLsAdj7CZbSn4bNhJdB4KsnI
https://tuceducation.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ebd004a8047907dc47d269fd1&id=a4a784daa2&e=737e77aa24&fbclid=IwAR1czeejbSVDHzqfpmAmU4ieo7J3SjO3zQv_Ov1JsuBK3mGKDEvIpKfSH7g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftuceducation.us7.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Debd004a8047907dc47d269fd1%26id%3Dadee4bb812%26e%3D737e77aa24%26fbclid%3DIwAR17yULjMQuil0v30nX45iHXtonYaYlL-iQj3g5GidMXi2KkNaj58t71Qv8&h=AT1KBk_EkcxBRHRdRVoUi-9zRFHuzJ4JtP0miwjfGe_5Xp-fVq1Lp0emCC0PrDKeKawaNeofa5iYvwajGbHmBuXJb3UkSkvO3o52N_JInHYaE2anfwlvPe6bF-tF3ICFh5PM&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3kbJTF_Oo_VpF0a0icPWJbyShuU21XL1iKR98oWLIVab-MeS4_liTQ9_zy0LftjyZ0GY-N0zFnRQ9tTI8H6OD6NACZnslUqLE44ZJGRV0antVy1UOsPjURY-nIctFDSe1ETcqnK05DLsAdj7CZbSn4bNhJdB4KsnI
https://tuceducation.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ebd004a8047907dc47d269fd1&id=bbab3b25e6&e=737e77aa24&fbclid=IwAR1AuvRm3eT2vgCrgSBtzjdiRXv7mSXEEPDRA7sMjhKMWtsbnOZtYkmqyr0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fhazards-campaign-precaution-prevention-and-controlling-the-risks-tickets-139196226661%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ZP5FB46V44aqYRlD7tGzsONJca8lW2Gi2-oMG8UHcrGfz-Y-_HCh3qfo&h=AT2X_a8ZeYsTuSmf-o65AsJn0aIHsn4xLbtyo96O76Iis8ChAJ5YFepKPKYQ6McCVrmqXJJiSC0BxCFKBxbLU5Qq3wowZm20Thb8kpRrXB1n4zecEjSQzJTtPQqKbkBALEi-&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3kbJTF_Oo_VpF0a0icPWJbyShuU21XL1iKR98oWLIVab-MeS4_liTQ9_zy0LftjyZ0GY-N0zFnRQ9tTI8H6OD6NACZnslUqLE44ZJGRV0antVy1UOsPjURY-nIctFDSe1ETcqnK05DLsAdj7CZbSn4bNhJdB4KsnI
https://www.independentsage.org/the-covid-19-safe-workplace-charter-and-briefing-document-on-ending-work-lockdowns-in-gb/
http://www.hazards.org/index.htm
https://www.tuc.org.uk/news/risks-union-health-and-safety-news-number-962-august-26-2020

